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EPM 12049 

 

1.  INTRODUCTION 

 

This is a combined 12 Monthly report on the exploration activities on EPMs 12049, 13688, 

12755 and 12307 for the period ended 10
th

 November 2014.  
 

Austral Dutch Kaolin Pty Ltd (“ADK”) holds the following EPMs in central Queensland:  

EPM 12049,  EPM19688(formerly)12898, EPM 12755, and EPM 12307. Former EPM 13662 

has been relinquished in total to meet relinquishment requirements. ADK also holds MDL 

367 contiguous with EPM 19688. The EPMs are contiguous and are being treated as a 

combined project by ADK. Drilling and other exploration activities are conducted over the 

EPMs on an intergrated basis. Reporting has been on an individual EPM basis. 

 

Exploration expenditure over the integrated group of tenements is generally reported on a 

pro-rata basis of number of sub-blocks as much of the recent and current exploration activity 

is in the form of off-title laboratory testwork, third party material trials and evaluation, 

technology development, and preliminary development evaluation. Exploration expenditure 

for this tenement has been reported under a separate cover letter. 

 

The EPMs contain drill tested and analysed resources of kaolin and oil shale. The project 

objectives are to find, prove and develop a first class kaolin deposit and production operation, 

with an associated oil shale/alginite development. Regional location of the EPMs  is shown 

in Figure 1. 

 

The EPMs also form a gold exploration target area with potential gold hosting formations and 

conditions, indicated by adjacent gold mining operations at Wirralie, Yandan, and Belyando 

and the occurrence of traces of free gold in silcrete and altered granite in the NW of EPM 

12049. 

 

 
 

EXPLORATION SUMMARY. 

 

Exploration activities summarized in the table below have been expanded upon in the 

relevation sections of this report. Expenditure Statement has been submitted under a separate 

cover letter. 

 

Item REQUIREMENTS – the following 
must be itemised. 

Yes No Remarks 

1 Drilling and completion activities. 
 

 X  

2 Trenching, costeaning or pitting.  X  

3 Geophysical and geochemical 
surveys. 

 N Detailed reviews of 
magnetics  data only. 
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4 Technical evaluation and analysis. Y  Technical analysis and 
evaluation continuing in 
particular for ceramic 
properties of kaolin 

Metakaolin potential). 

Preliminary feasibility 
evaluations continuing for 
both oil shale and kaolin 

resources 

5 Data management or data 
interpretation. 

Y  Employment of TA for 
digitizing of previous drilling 

and analytical data, and 
assisting with data modelling 

and analysis. Detailed drill 
program planning for new 

budgets. 

6 Operational and administrative 
expenses, limited to 10% of the total 
expenditure. 

Y   

7 Costs of compliance with native title 
conditions. 

   

8 Allowable costs under a native title 
agreement. 

  N/A 

9 Are there unallowable costs as per 
section 13B (3) of the Mineral 
Resources Regulations No. 4 2008 

Y  Not included in the annual 

statement of expenditure. 

 

 

2.  EXPLORATION ACTIVITIEs for PERIOD ENDED  10
th

 November

 2014 

 

2.1  DRILLING 

 

There was no drilling conducted on the tenements during the 2013-2014 year.  

 

Evaluation of samples from the 2009-10 drilling program in Korea have now been 

completed.  

 

2.2 TRENCHING, COSTEANING or PITTING 

 

None conducted during the period 

 

 

2.3  GEOPHYSICAL and GEOCHEMICAL SURVEYS 

 

No new surveyswere conducted during the period. A study of previous magnetics surveys was 

conducted to establish if there was any relationship between magnetic anomalies and the 

currently known oil shale bodies and associated basement relief. 

 

A review of downhole geophysical logs was conducted for correlation purposes for kaolin 

horizons. Detailed correlation of higher quality kaolin horizons is difficult with low contrast 

in both the gamma and bed density logs. 
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Another geophysical review of undrilled areas was conducted during the period to try to 

define basement depressions which may have formed the locus of oil shale deposition. 

Possible exploration targets have been shown in Figure 3. 

 

The interpretations are based upon the geophysics review, extrapolations of the apparent 

channels/lakes/swamps shown by trend lines in Figure 3. 

 

The previously proposed drilling program from 2008, which was curtailed by the 

implementation of the moratorium, is shown across these target areas. 

 

The lateral continuity and lenticularity of the kaolin beds using the density and gamma logs 

was not as obvious due to the lower density variation between the more sandy beds and the 

high kaolin content clay beds.  

See APPENDIX A. 

 

 

2.4   TECHNICAL EVALUATION & ANALYSIS 

 

Technical Assessment. 

 

During the 12 Month Period to November 2013, for EPMS 12049, 19688(12898), 12755 & 

12307,  exploration activities included: 

 

• A review of the testing and evaluation of oil shale samples sent to Korea was 

completed.  

• A comparison of the oil shale processing technology developed in Korea for the 

Mount Coolon oil shale with similar pressure retorting trials by CSIRO, and also from 

the Hy-Tort methods in the USA was conducted. 

• Planning of a new phase of kaolin testing by  Kaotech (Dr Andrew White) was 

implemented after a new review of previous work.  

• Continued digitizing of old drill hole records for remodelling the geology of the 

drilled area using ADK drilling, previous drilling and previous geophysics 

(magnetics). Addition of the drilling results from 2009-2010 has been compiled. 

• A completely new review and implementation of revised modelling of the drilling 

data from across the EPMs was conducted by Consultant Mining engineer Mr C 

Donegan. This study will also make s new preliminary evaluation of possible mining 

parameters and costs for the planning of a new comprehensive drilling program which 

is expected to commence now in 2015 with new partners from Europe expected to 

participate in both the kaolin and oil shale aspects of the project. All drilling data is 

being re-entered into a new Vulcan model to support this evaluation. 

• The study by the Consultant Mining Engineer is also evaluating the kaolin in the 

overburden to the oil shale bodies and the information available on the resources, 

quality variations, and the how the value of the kaolin can be used in or be impacted 

by possible mining of the oil shale bodies. 

• A new exploration target is the definition of suitable sections of the kaolin resources 

for use as Metakaolin. Preliminary evaluation work has been done by consultants 

Kaotech. Separation of kaolin and the fine quartz silica diluting the kaolin is a 
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continuing program. Initial work has comprised blunging and centrifuging. Quality 

testing of both the kaolin fraction and the quartz-silica fraction has yet to be 

completed. See Sections 4.2 and 4.3. 

 

Exploration for the period has included a very significant component of off-site technical 

analysis of the oil shale and kaolin materials. These technical analyses have comprised 

utilization and development trials of the various commodities available in the tenements.  

 

3. OIL SHALE 
 

3.1 Korean Interests, Bulk Sample Testing & Processing Technology  

 

The analysis and process testing of the Mount Coolon oil shale samples in Korea has been 

completed for the present. ADK’s Korean associates have finished the testing of the Mount 

Coolon oil shale and developing the extraction technology specific to the Mount Coolon oil 

shale. Latest results of detailed composition of potential products from their process have 

been included in the previous 12 monthly report. This work was conducted under 

confidentiality agreements so only broad results of the test work and developed technology 

have been reported. 

 

3.2 Technology Evaluation 

 

During the year, evaluation of previous technology on processing was conducted especially 

the work conducted on Mount Coolon oil shale and other Queensland Tertiary oil shales by 

CSIRO during 1985. This work comprised high pressure retorting experiments similar to the 

work being conducted on the Mount Coolon oil shale in Korea. The results showed the 

potential to increase oil yield by up to 150% of the dry Fischer Assay type retorting yield. The 

CSIRO work has been confirmed by the Korean test work and bench scale processing trials 

on Mount Coolon oil shale. Similar work has been done for the HYTORT technology in the 

USA.  

 

 

3.3 Technology Development 

 

ADK’s Korean associates have proposed a pilot plant in Queensland. If in a few years, the oil 

price goes up, the plans for constructing a pre-pilot and then a pilot plant and the associated 

oil shale extraction for these plants can be expedited.    

New technologies(ideas) to handle the carbon dioxide and the dioxin(polutant material 

which can be emitted during the combustion of oil shale residue) have been developed in 

Korea in conjunction with the oil shale treatment process for the Mount Coolon oil shale for 

inclusion in a processing plant design.  

These new technologies have been evaluated to minimize any emissions from oil shale 

processing of the Mount Coolon oil shale, and to increase the yield of the shale oil well above 

the base Fischer Assay yield which is used as the standard measurement of oil yield.  

  

 Technology studies conducted on the Mount Coolon oil shale material by Korean labs 

include: 

• Oil extraction processes – improvements on conventional retorting technology for 

higher recovery 
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• Carbon dioxide capture and use/conversion during oil shale processing 

• Potential biological oil extraction 
 

3.4 Downhole Geophysics 

 

The downhole geophysics (gamma and bed density tools) were used in the first drilling 

program at Mount Coolon. They were found to be particularly useful for correlation of the oil 

shale beds. High correltion can be established at Mount Coolon similar on the use in coal 

eploration as shown in the Appendix A.  

 

There is not much apparent contrast in the logs for differentation in the kaolin beds. However 

the use of sonic logs and adjustments to the time constants may prove to be useful in 

delineating higher kaolin content zones. This will be incorporated into new drilling programs 

as part of he invetsigation of kaolin zones suitable for Metakaolin testing and development.  

 

3.5 Alginite 

 

The potential for the use of the oil shale particularly the lower grade material as an 

agricultural commodity remains a consideration. There was no advancement of test work on 

any material during the last period. 

. 

 

 

4 KAOLIN  

 

4.1 Kaolin Consultants, Kaotech & Dr Andrew White 

 

ADK is using the services of specialist kaolin consultant Dr Andrew White and Kaotech 

Geometallurgical Services Pty Ltd to advise on sample testing, area selection and potential 

development of the kaolin resources on the tenements at Mount Coolon. The principals of 

Kaotech have extensive, specialist, and international experience in evaluation of kaolin 

deposits,  kaolin processing, and developing kaolin products. 

 

A new program of test work on the available kaolin samples is being planned. As a result of 

further evaluation during 2012, it is expected that some new drilling targets will be generated 

to delineate areas of better potential kaolin for high grade material for the Kaotech laboratory 

process. These drill targets will be included in the drill plan for 2015. 

 

Evaluation of the kaolin for agricultural applications is being planned for ADK by Kaotech. 

Overseas testwork has indicated a big potential market for these agricultural applications. 

 

The proposed test work for the suitability of Mount Coolon kaolin for making metakaolin has 

not yet commenced. 

 

4.2 Metakaolin 

 

Consultants to ADK, Kaotech, have identified a potential market for kaolin as Metakaolin. 

They have provided some preliminary information and some of their test data is useful for 

early evaluation of the kaolin material at Mount Coolon. 
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Further investigation by ADK has found there is a substantial growth in the demand for 

metakaolin as a substitute for other pozzolanic materials in such areas as cement manufacture 

and concrete supply in particular. One of the advantages of metakaolin is the lack of alkaline 

reactivity in concrete production with reactive silica in the aggregate matrix. 

 

This market is expanding and ADK will be undertaking more detailed work on the properties 

of the Mount Coolon kaolin deposits for their potential in this field. 

 

Research on the use of Metakaolin particularly in concrete has been compared with the use of 

alternative materials such as silica fume, crusher dust, and fly ash.  

 

ADK’s research and testing at this time is directed towards the production of a suitable kaolin 

product that can be used in the production of Metakaolin. Testing to date has involved the 

treatment of core and rotary drill samples for kaolin content and other diluting materials. 

Silica as fine and ultra fine quartz is the predominant diluting material. Testing has been 

directed to such methods as blunging and centrifuging to separate kaolin and silica and other 

minerals.  

 

Research information on Metakaolin is contained in Appendix  C. 

 

4.3 Silica in kaolin. 

 

ADK is still testing removal of fine silica from the  Mount Coolon kaolin. Blunging and 

centrifuging have been conducted by the consultants Kaotech. 

 

This has to date been done on only small samples. It is intended to process larger samples to 

obtain larger quantities of the fine quartz in the kaolin to determine size ranges and quality – 

purity – of the material. The possible applications of the fine quartz silica can then be 

determined. 

 

Also to be tested is the effect of calcination on the quartz silica content of the kaolin to see if 

there is a possible functional product. The clean kaolin product will be tested for its 

calcination properties as Metakaolin. It remains to be determined what impact remaining ultra 

fine quartz silica contents may have on Metakaolin products.   

 

Size range and purity will be critical in the determination of possible applications and 

products from the silica fraction in the kaolin. 

 

 

 

5.    DATA MANAGEMENT &  DATA INTERPRETATION. 

 

5.1 Digitizing of Previous Drilling and Lab Data (Consultant’ Study) 

 

The ditizing of  data from earlier drill holes (International Mining Corporation NL) drilled 

during the 1980s, is being upgraded with a study being implemented by the consulting mining 

engineer C. Donegan.  It is proposed to conduct modelling of the input data when completed   

using the Vulcan system. 
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The data is required for detailed planning for oil shale and kaolin modelling and drill 

planning and new oil shale resource estimates. This will be integrated with the drilling results 

from the ADK drilling programs and laboratory analysis results for both oil shale and kaolin. 

 

Review of the kaolin analysis data from the ADK drill samples has indicated that there may 

be an improvement in high grade kaolin properties suitable for paper grade material further 

down the Tertiary drainage basin in a southerly direction. The next drilling programs will  be 

directed towards testing this model. Increased time in the weathering and leaching processes 

may improve the required properties of the material.   

 

Base maps for planning and modelling have been prepared by computer drafting contractors 

at the Minserve Group. New upgraded maps with later digital data are being prepared. 

 

5.2 Drilling Programs & Resources Status 

 

Detailed locations for drill holes have been planned for core holes and rotary holes. The core 

holes are proposed for the known oil shale resource areas to bring the resources up to at least 

indicated status for feasibility studies.  

  

5.3 Oil Shale Resources at Mount Coolon. (Consultant’s Review Study) 

 

With the current drill hole spacing and spacing of analyses, most of the currently defined oil 

shale resources can only be given an inferred status. It is intended to bring this up to at least 

indicated status in the near future with the proposed drilling.  

 

The new study implemented by the mining engineering consultant C. Donegan will bring the 

resource modelling of he Mount Coolon oil shale bodies up to a better standard and may 

allow the delineation of areas that can be classified as “Indicated” under the guidelines of the 

JORC code. 

 

The locations of the proposed rotary holes to further explore the area between the known oil 

shale bodies have also been planned and coordinates determined. The proposed drill locations 

are shown in Figure 3 (new version 2014). 

 

5.4 Present Oil Shale Resources at Mount Coolon 

 

The present resource estimates for the oil shale resources on ADK’s tenements at Mount 

Coolon are some 250 million tonnes on a dry basis grading some 125 to 130 litres per tonne 

of oil on a dry Fischer assay basis. Best grades are +250 litres per tonne on a dry Fischer 

Assay basis 

 

The present proposed drilling programs are designed to bring this up to a minimum of 400 

million tonnes of oil shale at indicated resource status on a dry Fischer assay basis.  
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Figure 5. Schematic for processing Mount Coolon Oil Shale 

 

 

 

5.5 Results of Korean Processing Technology Trials on Contained Oil Resources 

 

The adaptation of oil shale processing technology that has been developed in Korea for 

specific application to the Mount Coolon Oil Shale has shown the potential to increase oil 

yield by at least 30% above standard Fischer Assay results.  This is indicating an increase in 

potential average kerogen/oil yield from 125-130 litres per tonne to an average of  160 litres 

per tonne or 1 barrel per tonne across the drilled and tested oil shale bodies. 

 

5.6 Kaolin Resources at Mount Coolin 

 

Some billions of tonnes of good quality kaolin resources have been estimated across ADK’s 

Mount Coolon tenements. Samples have been taken for every metre drilled through the 

sedimentary sequence by ADK. Many samples have been processed overseas for kaolin 

properties and quality. A formal resource of tonnage and grade has not yet been defined. It is 

difficult to establish what parameters to use for resource definition.  Proposed future drilling 

will help to define areas of high quality kaolin for high grade applications such as paper 

production. The assistance of Dr Andrew White and his company Kaotech have provided a 

proposal for the technical testwork involved. Current research and testing is also aimed at the 

potential to produce alumina and even aluminium metal from the Mount Coolon kaolin 

deposits. 
 

 

6.  TITLE INFORMATION 
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6.1 Project Location 

 

The EPMs 12049, 19688(12898),12755, 12307 & MDL 367 are located some190km by road 

south west of the port of Bowen, 200km west of the port city of Mackay, and immediately 

north of the small mining town of Mt Coolon. (Figure 1) The large Burdekin Falls dam is 

some 25 kms to the north. 

 

6.2 Title List & Current Sub-block Holdings 

 

The title list and current sub-block holdings are shown in Table 1. 

 

The locations of the EPMs and their sub-block areas are shown in Figure 2. 

 

 

Table 1.  Title Information 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

MDL 367     2     Sub-blocks 

 

 

 

 

6.3 Relinquishments 

 

Austral Dutch Kaolin Pty Ltd has made very substantial relinquishments of all titles including 

the full relinquishment of EPM 13662during prevous periods to meet DME requirements.  

During 2012 a new application for EPM 19688 was required as a renewal application was 

missed for EPM 12898. EPM 19688 is one sub-block larger than the previous EPM 12898. 

 

Only the areas around the known deposits have been retained. ADK does not wish to 

relinquish any more area as this will cause problems with resource statements, exploration 

and development planning of the known resources in continuing negotiations with partners. 

 

 

7. GOLD 

 

There are four retained sub-blocks propspective for gold from the north-west corner of the 

original area of EPM 12049. Visible gold was found in two areas. One occurrence was in the 

silcrete cap rock derived from the altered granite found during preliminary field 

reconnaissance. The second was in drill cuttings in the top few metres while drilling into the 

weathered altered granite silcrete cap rock exploring for primary kaolin in the weathered 

EPM No. EPM Name Sub-blocks 
Current 

Current Expiry 
Date/ Status 

12049 Bungobine 27  

12307 Yacamunda 21  

12755 Bungo Two 6  

19688(12898) Bungo Three 12  

13662 ADK-1 0  

  66  
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granite. The granite phase is a white apparently altered phase of the Joe-De-Little Granite 

(Devonian). 

 

Some of the core material was relogged and submitted for gold analysis. The results were 

indeterminate and indicate that larger samples may be required for proper evaluation.  

 

The tenements held by ADK, EPMs 12049, 12307, 19688(12898) and 12755, and MDL 367 

largely cover Tertiary Suttor Formation with thicknesses up to 100m and virtually no 

basement occurrences which limits gold exploration potential except for the NW sector of 

EPM 12049. 

 

 

8. GEOLOGY 

 

8.1 Geology 

 

The EPM applications cover sediments of the Tertiary Suttor Formation lying in a shallow 

fluvial/lacustrine basin considered to be early Miocene in age. The sequence is considered to 

have been deposited in a lacustrine environment of an extensive lakes system developed on a 

presumed Devonian basement of varied topography. The north-western part of the EPM 

covers Carboniferous granite outcrop, Anakie Metamorpics, and Devonian Ukalunda Beds.    

 

The oil shale was originally detected in a gold exploration drill hole on Rutherfords Table to 

the north of the present tenement applications. 

 

The stratigraphic sequence in the area is shown in Table 3. The stratigraphy in Table 3 has 

been updated from previous reports to correspond with that in the notes to the Mount Coolon 

Sheet, 1:250 000 Geological Series, second edition (Hutton et al, 1998) 

 

Table 2 

Stratigraphy 

 

Geological Period Sy

m-

bol 

Formation Lithologies 

Quaternary Cz  Sand/soil veneer 

Tertiary Td  Duricrete – mainly silcrete 

Tertiary  

(Early Miocene?)        

Ts Suttor 

Formation 

Claystone (kaolinite) overlying oilshale 

with interbedded kaolinite and lignite, 

basal sandstone and conglomerate 

Carboniferous CP

gi 

Joe-De-Little 

Granite 

Medium grained, biotite-hornblende 

granodiorite, altered granite. 

 D/

Cr 

Mt Rankin 

Beds 

Siliceous tuff, lithic sandstone, siltstone, 

conglomerate, minor volcanics 

fossiliferous. 

 Dk Ukalunda Beds Phyllite, schistose siltstone, sheared 

lithic and feldspathic sandstone, 

silicified quartz sandstone, conglomerate 
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Neoproterozoic to 

Early Cambrian 

Pza Anakie 

Metamorphics 

Quartz-mica schist, mica schist, 

hornfels, sandstone. 
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Figure 1 Regional Location Map 
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Figure 2  Block and Sub-block Map,  Retained Sub-blocks 
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APPENDIX A. 

 

Geophysical Logs Review Results 

 

 

 
Geophysical downhole logging was conducted in the ADK 2001 drilling program in holes where oil shale was 

intersected. Logs run were density and gamma. There is a strong correlation between the amplitudes (particularly 

the bed density log) and the oil content. It is intended to use this technique as part of the resource definition 

during exploration. 

 
Figure 5. 

 

Correlation of oil shale plies in adjacent holes from bed density logs is shown in Figure 5, above and also reflects 

the measured oil content (dry Fischer Assay basis) relative to bed density. This indicates that the oil shale in the 

two holes was in the same oil shale body with lateral continuity of depositional characteristics.  The decrease in 

grade in ADR 513 towards the base of the oil shale bed may indicate that this drill hole was closer to the margin 

of the particular oil shale body than  ADR 500 or to a basement high. This particular oil shale lens is open ended 

and has not had any limits defined by drilling at this time. 
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 APPENDIX B 
 

 Product Range from the Mount Coolon Oil Shale 

 

The latest information report  from Korea during 2012 on the expected typical product range from the bench 

scale trials of the bulk sample with their hydrogen/solvent/pressure technology specifically designed for the 

Mount Coolon oil shales are: 

 

Table B4-4 

Table B4-4       Oil Shale Content Yield 

Class of Material Typical Expected Product Yield 

Naptha 22.0% 

Kerosene 24.5% 

Gas Oil (gasoloine) 13.8% 

Heavy gas oil 14.2% 

Vacuum Gas Oil 25.5% 

  

 

This typical product range from the Mount Coolon oil shales has been requested by ADK’s offshore investors in 

Holland other parties who hold interests in the project. 
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APPENDIX C, 
 

 

KAOTECH KAOLIN REPORT 

 

Kaotech Geometallurgical 

Services Pty Ltd 
 

 

Summary Report for 2014. 

 

Metakaolin Potential 
 

 

 

C 1. METAKAOLIN INFORMATION 

 

High Reactivity Metakaolin (HRM) is a semi-calcined kaolin (at 500-800°C), which is 
used as a manufactured pozzolan mineral admixture with portland cement to 
significantly enhance the performance characteristics of cement-based mortars, 
concretes and related products. Metakaolin (MK) can contribute to increased 
strength, reduced permeability, greater durability, efflorescent control and control 
degradation caused by Alkali Silica Reaction. 

There is a trend to manufacture optimised engineered pozzolanic materials 
specifically intended for use in portland cement based formulations. Metakaolin is a 
leader amongst the new generation of such materials. Concrete producers worldwide 
recognise the value of pozzolanic enhancement to their products and are 
increasingly using MK, where available, as a routine concrete ingredient. 

Most pozzolans used today are by-products of other industries, such as coal fly ash, 
or silica fume. Fly ash, at AUD90-140 per tonne, although the least expensive of 
materials, is increasingly causing concern due to salt efflorescence production in the 
final concrete product. Silica fume, a by product of silicon metal production, is 
generally used as a pozzolan in high performance or pre-stressed concretes, i.e. pre-
cast components for high rise buildings, structures that require high compressive 
strength, marine structures, and bridge decks. 

In Australia, silica fume is produced mainly by Simcoa in WA at an approximate rate 
of 10,000-15,000 tpa, for the cement industry (75%) and for the production of 
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refractory castable materials used by the steel-making industry (25%). Some silica 
fume is exported but as demand has exceeded supply for several years, the export 
market constitutes a fairly small proportion of production. Production, however, is 
insufficient to satisfy the demands of the concrete industry. Furthermore, with the 
depletion of stockpiled silica fume at of the Temco operation in Tasmania, there is 
an increased shortfall. The shortfall in supply is made up by imports of ~5,000 tpa 
from Scandinavia and South Africa at a cost of AUD680-700/t. 

At a projected sale price of AUD400-550/t,  Metakaolin will compete directly with 
silica fume in a number of applications. Shotcrete used in mining tunnels is likely to 
become a market replacing high-priced silica fume and colloidal silica blends. It is 
likely the shotcrete will use a blend of these three materials. 

Metakaolin, in laboratory controlled direct testing within concrete batches, out-
performs silica fume. In addition, Metakaolin is fast replacing silica fume in various 
applications as it results in a white, light coloured concrete, mixes better, is easier to 
work with, provides a better finish, requires less plasticiser, reduces ASR, and, most 
importantly, reduces permeability. 

Currently, there is no single producer of Metakaolin in Australia. The very minimal 
amounts being used are fully imported ( at prohibitively high prices). 

Production of cement in Australia is now controlled by three major cement 
companies: Cement Australia, Blue Circle Southern, and Adelaide Brighton. These 
companies account for almost all integrated clinker and hydraulic cement supplies in 
Australia. They produce in excess of 8 Mtpa. 

MK additives for normal usage is as follows: 

• 5-10% for compressive structures 
• 10-15% for chloride resistance 
• 15-20% for optimum chemical resistance and efflorescence control 

Assuming an 8% average additive of pozzolanic material in cement, 640,000 tpa will 
be required. As an example, a  marketing objective of 65,000 tpa production 
represents only ~10% of the total annual pozzolan demand. As MK begins to replace 
the silica fume market, the overall percentage of the remaining pozzolan market (fly 
ash), with which to compete, will be reduced. Although fly ash is considerably less 
expensive than MK, Metakaolin's superior performance characteristics will allow it to 
compete with fly ash in certain applications.  There will be significantly more that 
10% of the current cement market that would benefit from the addition of 
Metakaolin in place of fly ash. As such, the 65,000 tpa target is well achievable. 

Export of MK to New Zealand, which is approximately one fifth of the Australian 
market, could account for an additional 10,000 tpa of material sold. 

A marketing target of 65,000 tpa of MK represents a ~10% displacement of the 
pozzolans market, and given time to develop product awareness in the market, this 
is not an unreasonable  marketing goal. Infrastructure projects planned for the 
Greater Sydney Metropolitan Area  alone (over $18bn in infrastructure in the near 
future) will consume a large proportion of this 65,000 tpa. 
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ABSTRACT: - Concrete is the most commonly used material for construction. The worldwide 

production of cement has greatly increased since 1990.Production of cement results in a lot of 

environmental pollution as it involves the emission of CO2 gas. Supplementary cementitious 

materials (SCM) are finely ground solid materials that are used to replace a portion of the 

cement in a concrete mixture. These supplementary materials may be naturally occurring, 

manufactured or manmade waste. Various types of pozzolanic 

materials that improve cement properties have been used in cement industry for a long time. 

Metakaolin is a dehydroxylated aluminium silicate. It is an amorphous non crystallized 

material, constituted of lamellar particles. From the recent research works using Metakaolin, it 

is evident that it is a very effective pozzolanic material and it effectively enhances the strength 

parameters of concrete. This paper reviews the use of metakaolin as supplementary 

cementitious material in concrete. A detailed literature survey is carried out and presented 

here. 

 

Keywords: Metakaolin, Supplementary  cementitious material, Portland Cement, 

Compressive strength 

 

1. INTRODUCTION 

 

The demand for Portland cement is increasing dramatically in developing countries. Portland 

cement production is one of the major reasons for CO2 emissions into atmosphere. It is due to the use 

of fossil fuels, including the fuels required to generate electricity during cement manufacturing 

process. The use of pozzolanas for making concrete is considered efficient, as it allows the 

reduction of the cement consumption while improving the strength and durability properties of 

the concrete. Metakaolin when used as a partial replacement substance for cement in concrete, it 

reacts with Ca(OH)2 one of the by-products of hydration reaction of cement and results in additional 

C-S-H gel which results in increased strength. Metakaolin is obtained by thermal activation of kaolin 

clay. This activation will cause a substantial loss of water in its constitution causing a rearrangement 

of its structure. To obtain an adequate thermal activation, the temperature range should be established 

between 600 to 750ºC. Metakaolin is used in oil well cementing to improve the compressive and 

flexural strength of the hardened cement. Metakaolin also reduces the hardened cement permeability 

to liquids and gases. Hence by partially replacing Portland cement with Metakaolin not only reduces 

carbon dioxide emissions but also increases the service life of buildings. 

 

Chemical formula of Metakaolin is 

 

Al2O3·2SiO2·2H2O. 

 

Table:1 shows the Chemical compositions of Metakaolin.  The chemical composition of Metakaolin 

is similar to Portland Cement.  
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Table 1: Chemical composition of Metakaolin 

 

Chemicals Percentage (%) 

SiO2 62.62 

Al2O3 28.63 

Fe2O3 1.07 

MgO 0.15 

CaO 0.06 

Na2O 1.57 

K2O 3.46 

TiO2 0.36 

LOI 2.00 

 

Calcium hydroxide is one of the by-products of hydration reaction of cement. When cement is 

partially replaced with Metakaolin, it reacts with calcium hydroxide and results in extra C-S-H gel. 

C-S-H gel is the sole cause for strength development in cement and cement based concrete. The 

chemical reaction is given below  

 

Cement + Water = C-S-H gel + Ca (OH)2 

 

Ca (OH)2 + Metakaolin = C-S-H gel 

 

 

2. REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

 

Sabir.B.B et al (2001) carried out a study on the utilization of Metakaolin as pozzolanic material 

for mortar and concrete and mentioned about the wide range application of Metakaolin in 

construction industry .They reported that the usage of Metakaolin as a pozzolana will help in the 

development of early strength and some improvement in long term strength. They mentioned that 

Metakaolin alters the pore structure in cement paste mortar and concrete and greatly improves its 

resistance to transportation of water and diffusion of harmful ions which lead to the degradation of 

the matrix. 

 

Jian-Tong Ding et al (2002) experimentally found out the effects of Metakaolin and Silica Fume on 

the properties of Concrete. Experimental investigation with seven concrete mixtures of 0, 5, 10, and 

15% by mass replacement of cement with high-reactivity Metakaolin or Silica fume, at a water 

cement ratio of 0.35 and a sand-to-aggregate ratio of 40% was carried out. The effect of Metakaolin 

or Silica fume on the workability, strength, shrinkage, and resistance to chloride penetration of 

concrete was investigated. The incorporation of both Metakaolin and Silica fume in concrete was 

found to reduce the free drying shrinkage and restrained shrinkage cracking width. It is also reported 

that the incorporation of Metakaolin or Silica fume in concrete can reduce the chloride diffusion rate 

significantly. The performance of Silica fume was found to be better than Metakaolin. 

 

Badogiannis.E et al (2004) evaluated the effect of Metakaolin on concrete. Eight mix proportions 

were used to produce high-performance concrete, where Metakaolin replaced either cement or sand 

of 10% or 20% by weight of the control cement content. The strength development of Metakaolin 

concrete was evaluated using the efficiency factor (k value). With regard to strength development the 

poor Greek Metakaolin and commercially obtained Metakaolin yielded the same results. The 

replacement with cement gave better results than that of sand. When Metakaolin replaced cement, 

its positive effect on concrete strength generally started after 2 days where as in case of sand it 

started only after 90 days. Both Metakaolin exhibited very high k-values (close to 3.0 at 28 

days) and are characterized as highly reactive pozzolanic materials that can lead to concrete 

production with excellent performance. 
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Justice.J.M et al (2005) made a comparative study by replacing 8% by weight of cement with 

Metakaolin and Silica fume. Metakaolin addition proved to be beneficial, resulting in concrete with 

considerably higher strengths and greater durability than the normal mixes. The use of finer 

Metakaolin was more effective in improving concrete properties than the coarser Metakaolin. 

Addition of Metakaolin increased the use of super plasticizers. Addition of Metakaolin exhibited 

improvements in shrinkage, durability and other strength aspects. 

 

 

Nabil M. Al-Akhras (2005) carried out an investigation by replacing cement with Metakaolin 
to find out the durability of concrete against sulphate attack. Three replacements of cement with 

Metakaolin (5, 10 and 15% by weight ) were done with water cement ratio of 0.5 and 0.6. After the 

specified days, the samples were immersed in 5% sodium sulphate solution for 18 months. The effect 

of metakaolin addition proved to be beneficial in improving the resistance of concrete to sulphate 

attack. Metakaolin with water cement ratio of 0.5 exhibited better results in sulphate resistance than 

0.6. Autoclaved cured specimens had better resistance against sulphate than moist cured specimens. 

 

 
Abid Nadeem et al (2008) made an investigation on the chloride permeability of high strength 

concrete and mortar specimens containing varying proportions of Metakaolin (MK) and Fly ash at 

elevated temperatures. A total of seven concrete and three mortar mixes were tested after exposing 

each mix to 200, 400, 600 and 800°C. In concrete, the dosage levels of MK were 5, 10 and 20% and 

for Fly ash the dosage levels were 20, 40 and 60%. In mortar, the dosage level of Metakaolin and Fly 

ash was 20%. All concrete specimens investigated in this study had a minimum compressive strength 

of 85 MPa. At normal temperatures, concrete and mortar specimens had very low chloride ion 

Penetrability. At normal temperature, metakaolin mixes had lower chloride permeability than Fly ash 

and Portland cement mixes. At normal temperatures, mortar specimens were more chloride 

permeable than concrete specimens. At 200°C and 400°C, mortar was still more chloride permeable 

than concrete but the ratio of mortar to concrete chloride permeability was less than that at normal 

temperature. 

 

 

Jiping Bai and Albinas Gailius (2009) developed statistical models for predicting the consistency of 

concrete incorporating Portland cement, Fly ash and Metakaolin from the experimental results of 

standard consistency tests. The effect of variations of pozzolanic replacement materials including Fly 

ash and Metakaolin replacement levels up to 40% and 50% respectively were tried. Consistency 

parameters were found out from the best fit models. Values of consistency were calculated by 

the proposed models and gave a good agreement with observed experimental data. It indicated that 

the models were reliable, accurate and can be used in practice to predict the consistency of Portland 

cement-Fly ash-Metakaolin blends. 

 

 

Eva Vejmelkova et al (2010) experimentally studied a set of parameters of high performance 

concrete (HPC) with metakaolin including basicphysical characteristics such as mechanical 

properties, fracture-mechanical properties, durability characteristics, hydraulic, thermal properties 

and chloride binding characteristics. The experimental results showed that the replacement of 

Portland cement by 10% Metakaolin as an optimal amount leads in most cases either to 

improvements or at least does not significantly impair substantial properties of the analyzed HPC. 

Basic physical properties and heat transport and storage properties are very similar to common HPC, 

mechanical and fracturemechanical properties were improved, water- and water vapor transport 

parameters were substantially reduced, frost resistance was better, resistance against de-icing salts 

was found to be slightly worse but still meets very well the required criteria. It is reported that the 
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chemical resistance of concrete with 10% of Metakaolin instead of Portland cement in distilled water 

and HCl is better than for Portland cement concrete. 

 

 

Hisham M. Khater (2010) made an experimental study and determined the resistance of mortar 

specimens incorporating 0%, 5%, 10%, 15%,20%, 25% and 30% metakaolin to the magnesium 

chloride solution. Results confirmed that specimens with high replacement level of metakaolin 

showed higher resistance to magnesium solution. Due to the reduction of calcium hydroxide and the 

increase of secondary C–S–H in the cement matrix, Metakaolin provide a good resistive agent to 

aggressive chloride solution by consuming liberated lime and so prevent the formation of Friedel’s 

salt. The maximum development of compressive strength was achieved for the specimens made from 

Ordinary Portland cement-Metakaolin blended cement mortars containing a metakaolin content of 

25% by weight. Bulk densities of all Metakaolin mortar specimens were between 1.4-2 gm /cm3. 

 

 

Pacheco Torgal.F et al (2011) determined the effect of Metakaolin and Fly ash on strength and 

durability of concrete. The durability was found by three methods namely water absorption, oxygen 

permeability and concrete resistivity. They reported that partial replacement of Portland cement by 

30% fly ash leads to serious decrease in early age compressive strength than the reference mix made 

with 100% Portland cement. The use of hybrid of them at 15% Fly ash and 15% Metakaolin based 

mixtures resulted in minor strength loss at early stages but showed outstanding improvement in 

durability. 

 

 

Hemant Chauhan et al (2011) made an attempt to use industrial wastes like activated Fly ash, Iron 

Oxide and Metakaolin as supplementary cementitious materials in various proportions. Using these 

mineral admixtures with OPC cement, five different types of concrete mixtures were prepared and 

same were used to find compressive strength of concrete cubes at 3, 7, 14, 28 and 56 days. When 

OPC was replaced up to 42% with metakaolin, it gives strength up to 40.67 N/mm2 at a water cement 

ratio of 0.40 and at 0.55 ratio, it gave strength up to 25.47 N/mm2 at 56th day. They reported that it 

was possible to make the concrete economical by 42% replacement of cement with different 

percentages of mineral admixtures like Fly ash (30%), Metakaolin (10%) and iron oxide (2%). 

 

 

Muthupriya.P et al (2011) performed an experimental investigation on the behavior of High 

Performance Reinforced Concrete column (HPRC) to assess the suitability of HPRC columns 

for the structural applications. High performance concrete was prepared by partial replacement of 

Ordinary Portland cement with Metakaolin and Fly ash. The test results showed improvements in 

strength, brittleness and durability. The optimum replacement level for Metakaolin and Fly ash was 

reported as 7.5%.they reported that the compressive strength of high performance concrete containing 

7.5% of Metakaolin was 12% higher than the normal concrete. 

 

 

Kannan.V and Ganesan K(2012) investigated the effects of Rice husk ash, Metakaolin and their 

combinations when used as replacement for blending component in cement. The properties of 

blended cement mortar were investigated which included physical properties, chemical properties, 

setting time, compressive strength and saturated water absorption. The enhancement of compressive 

strength in percentage were 20.9% at 15% replacement of Rice husk ash, 17.42% at 25% replacement 

of metakaolin and 24.61 % at 30% replacement of Rice husk ash for a Metakaolin combination of 

(1:1 ratio). Water- Binder ratio at all replacement levels and the decrement in percentage of saturated 

water absorption were 25% at 25% replacement of Rice husk ash, 37.5% at 25% replacement of 

Metakaolin and 39.58% at 40% replacement of Rice husk ash for a Metakaolin combination of 

(1:1 ratio). 
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Murali.G and Sruthee P(2012) experimentally studied the use of Metakaolin as a partial 

replacement substance for cement in concrete. The use of Metakaolin in concrete effectively 

enhanced the strength properties. The optimumlevel of replacement was reported as 7.5%. The result 

showed that 7.5% of Metakaolin increasedthe compressive strength of concrete by 14.2%, the split 

tensile strength by 7.9% and flexuralstrength by 9.3%. 

 

 

Paiva.H et al (2012) determined the effect of Metakaolin on strength and workability of concrete. 

The experimental results showed that the use of Metakaolin decreased the workability and to get the 

required slump, High range water reducing admixtures (HRWRA) were essential. HRWRA resulted 

in deflocculation of Metakaolin particles and thus a well dispersion of Metakaolin particles were 

achieved. The work concluded that use of HRWRA was very essential in concrete containing fine 

particles like Metakaolin to achieve well dispersion and better results. 

 

 

Erhan Guneyisi et al (2012) made an investigation to determine the effectiveness of metakaolin 

(MK) and silica fume (SF) on the mechanical properties, shrinkage, and permeability related 

durability of high performance concrete. Mechanical properties were evaluated by means of 

compressive and splitting tensile strength. Water absorption and gas permeability tests were carried 

out to find out the permeation characteristics of the concrete with Metakaolin and Silica fume. The 

experimental results showed a considerable increase in the compressive strength properties of 

blended concrete than the control mix for different water cement ratios. 

 

 

Vikas Srivastava et al (2012) investigated the suitability of silica fume and metakaolin combination 

in production of concrete. The optimum combined doses of silica fume and Metakaolin were found 

out as 6% and 15% (by weight) respectively. The specimens where cast and tested on 7th, 14th and 28 

days. The 28th day compressive strength of concrete generally increased with the Metakaolin content 

for at all the Silica fume contents. The 7th day compressive strength of concrete was found to 

decrease with the increase in Metakaolin content for all the Silica fume contents. 

 

 

Dojkov.I et al (2013) experimentally studied the reaction between Metakaolin-Ca(OH)2-water and 

Fly ash- Ca(OH)2-water. It was clear that during the initial period of curing (up to 7 days), 

Metakaolin combined lime with a very high rate. This indicated that the overall rate of the reaction 

taking place in early age of Portland cement - Metakaolin concretes and cement mortars was limited 

by the hydration of the cement phases. The reaction between Fly ash- Ca(OH)2-water was taking 

place at a moderate rate in the initial age as compared with Metakaolin-Ca(OH)2-water. The 

experimental results justified the possible combined use of Metakaolin-Fly ash-Portland cement in 

concrete industry. 

 

 

3. CONCLUSIONS 
From this literature survey, it was found that cement can be replaced effectively with Supplementary 

Cementitious Materials(SCM’s) like Metakaolin. In the case of strength and durability, the SCM’s 

shows better results than normal mixes. With regard to workability and setting time, Metakaolin 

generally required more super plasticizer and it reduces the setting time of pastes as compared to 

control mixtures. When compared with cement, the use of Metakaolin may be uneconomical due to 

its high cost whereas it is economical in the aspects of durability and strength. 
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Abstract: This paper deals with an experimental work on the effect of incorporating metakaolin by weight of cement 

by various percentages ie.., 15%, 20%, 25% and 30% on properties of high performance concrete. This deals with the 

study of properties like workability, compressive strength, flexural strength, split tensile strength and durability for 

M100 grade concrete. It has been observed that the workability and required strengths are achieved at optimum 

percentage ie.., 25%. It has also been observed that the mix have been indicated better resistance to the chemical 

attacks like Hydrochloric acid(HCL) and Magnesium Sulphate(MgSO4). The cubes of size 150x150x150 mm were 

casted to find the average compressive strength for 28 days. The beams of size 500x100x100 mm were casted to find 

the average flexural strength for 28 days. The specimens of size 150x300 mm were casted to find the average split 

tensile strength for 28 days. The specimens of size 100x100x100mm were casted to find the percentage weight loss, 

compressive strength and percentage loss of compressive strength were immersed in the solutions for 60days. The 
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various results which indicate the effect of incorporating metakaolin in high performance concrete are presented in 

this paper with tabular forms and graphs. The results were compared with reference mix. 

Keywords –High performance concrete (HPC), Metakaolin (MK), workability, compressive strength, flexural strength, 

splittensile strength and durability. 
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Abstract: Concrete a composite material made from cement, water, fine aggregate and coarse aggregate. But 

present researchers are in interest of finding new cement materials by waste materials or waste products 

produced from industries which are harmful to environment. The present paper deals with partial replacement of 

cement with quarry dust and metakaolin which are having silica used as admixture for making concrete. First 

quarry dust is made partial replacement of cement and found that 25% of partial replacement is beneficial to 

concrete without loss of standard strength of cement. Making 25% partial replacement of cement with quarry 

dust as constant, 2.5%, 5.0%, 7.5%, 10.0%, 12.5% metakaolin was made in partial replacement of cement and 

results were found that quarry dust and metakaolin usage in partial replacement to cement can be made. 

 

Keywords: concrete, metakaolin, quarry dust, partial replacement, waste materials, crushing loads. 

 

I. INTRODUCTION 

Leaving waste materials in to environment directly results to damage of natural climatic conditions, hence use of 

waste materials is made at most importance in present study. Quarry dust a waste obtained from quarrying 

process is used as partial replacement to cement and metakaolin a pozzolonic material also used after identifying 

the optimum usage of quarry dust in partial replacement of cement. Cement, at the time of production produces 

equal amounts of Co2. Hence the partial replacement of cement can be made practice to optimize the cement 

content effects the production of cement and Co2 content production. 
  

 


